A Bill of Particulars

This is to call for the impeachment of Student Government Senator Hunter Christopher for three counts of misfeasance and one count of malfeasance. In accordance with Article II, Section 3 Subsection 1, "Any Senator may be impeached for nonfeasance, misfeasance, or malfeasance of duties related to the office held..."

Whereas, Senator Hunter Christopher had committed the following acts and violations,

Misfeasance:

Count 1: While serving in an official capacity as a member of Student Government, Senator Christopher has intentionally lied about Student Government, tarnishing the reputation of the organization.

Count 2: While serving in an official capacity, Senator Christopher has misled University of New Orleans Administrators causing them to mislead on University matters while on the record.

Count 3: While serving in an official capacity, Senator Christopher has abused the rights and responsibilities of his position in the Constructional Reform Committee by authoring unwarranted power to an office for which he is running unopposed.

Malfeasance:

Count 1: While serving in an official capacity, Senator Christopher illegitimately removed fellow senator from committee position under the guise of Pro-Tempore.

Whereas, we must always represent the Student Body with honesty and integrity, and Senator Hunter Christopher has failed to so do as demonstrated by all of the aforementioned violations.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW ORLEANS STUDENT GOVERNMENT THAT:

I. Senator Hunter Christopher will stand trial for impeachment at the next senate meeting.

II. Pending a supporting vote from two-thirds (2/3) of all sworn senators at such trial, Senator Hunter Christopher will be removed from his office.
This is a Petition for the removal of Senator Hunter Christopher from membership of the Committee on Constitutional Reform

Senator Chance Aucoin

Senator Hunter Christopher

Senator Charles Hollis

President David Teagle

Vice President Jessica Willis

This decision is binding with the signature of the Senate Presiding Officer.

Senate Presiding Officer
AMENDMENT

University of New Orleans
Student Government Senate

Bill Number: BP 515D040  Amendment Number: 01

Author: Charles Joseph Hollis

Date of Meeting: 4/21/2015

Amendment Wording: Add a second count of Malfeasance: While serving in an official capacity, Senator Christopher illegitimately removed fellow Senator from Committee position under the guise of Pro-Tempore.

Senate Action: Attach 12/14/2014 Date: 4-31-2015

Presiding Officer’s Signature: Jessica Willis